
Wetlands- Freshwater

 http://www.epa.gov/owow/wetlands/construc/freewatr.html 

What is a wetland?  Why is it important to define wetlands?
 

Given that wetlands are not always wet nor not always land, defining wetlands can be
challenging.

 Some macrophytes (vascular plants) are obviously adapted to aquatic life (emergent,
floating, submergent forms), but other wetland plant species less obviously so.  Why do
specific species of plants respond differently to saturated soils (what is the problem that
macropyhtes must overcome)?

 
How are wetlands delineated?

Hydrophytic Vegetation

Hydric Soils 
 

Wetland Hydrology

                
 

Types of wetlands:   
     Marshes versus Swamps                              What is the difference between the two?

 

http://www.epa.gov/owow/wetlands/construc/freewatr.html
https://www.epa.gov/wetlands/what-wetland
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/404_reg_authority_fact_sheet.pdf
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/plant%20form%20types.jpg
https://www.dvidshub.net/video/148986/wetland-delineation#.Vh6w4mnRNFg
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Wetland_indicator_status
http://rsgisias.crrel.usace.army.mil/NWPL/
http://www.wetlandsforum.org/faqsoils.htm
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/Workshop_Hydrology_Fall2011.pdf
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/wetlandsVeg.jpg
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/hydric%20soils.jpg
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/Bald%20Cypress%20trunk.JPG
http://water.epa.gov/type/wetlands/types_index.cfm


  

  
 

Seasonal Wetlands versus Permanent Wetlands (would permanent wetlands have a seasonal
component?) 

 
 

 
 

Freshwater versus Marine (salt marshes and mangrove swamps)
 

Which are more predictable in terms of water movement?
 

 
 
The littoral zone of lakes composed of vascular plants can also be considered as wetlands. 

 

http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/wetland-floodplain.jpg
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/coastal-wetlands-usfws.jpg
http://science.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/MarBioBelize/Lectures/Plants/LecPlants.html
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/images.png


 
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/ecological_services/apm/apmguide3.html   

 

What conditions are needed for development of a broad littoral zone?  What is needed for open
water to be maintained?

 How might these areas affect lake ecosystems? 
   

 

Ecology of wetlands
 Waterlogged soils are usually anoxic interfering with gas exchange for photosynthesis and respiration,

and producing toxic substances (e.g. H2S, NH4).   
Adaptations:

 
lacunae in emergent plants

 
biochemical pathways of detoxification

http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/WetlandZonation.jpg
http://www.dnr.state.mn.us/ecological_services/apm/apmguide3.html
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/DuarteKalff1986%20Littoral%20Slope.pdf
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/lacunae.jpg
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/Typha.GIF


buttrusses, knees, and adventitious roots (roots  that arise other than from the primary
roots above the anoxic zone )

 
 

.
 

What might be a major factor in explaining zonation (i.e. the distribution of plant species) in a
wetland?

 

Where do wetland plants get most of nutrients from?  As a result, dissolved
inorganic carbon is thought to often limit productivity of submerged
macrophytes due to high demand relative to rate of atmospheric diffusion, and a
thick diffusive boundary layer. around plants.  How might dissected leaves in
submergent plants aid in carbon dioxide uptake?

While primary productivity of wetlands is very high, wetland macrophytes are relatively slow
growers, reducing the protein content of tissues.   What does this mean in terms of flow of
energy to higher trophic levels in macrophyte dominated ecosystems relative to those dominated
by phytoplankton or benthic algae?

 

With the colonization of wetland plants, how might the rest of the
community change?

 

Macrophytes provide additional surface area for microbes to grow
("biofilms"), so benthic algae may also contribute significantly to
primary production (productivity can exceed that of macrophytes). 
  
 

Would phytoplankton and zooplankton hang out in wetlands?

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21062289
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/Use%20of%20Adventitious%20Roots.pdf
http://www.venerabletrees.org/good-knees-said-baldcypress/
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/Advnt%20roots.gif
http://www.journals.uchicago.edu/doi/abs/10.1086/679618
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/aq%20macro.jpg
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/B.%20Layer.gif
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Myriophyllum_aquaticum
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/systemproductivity.jpg
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/Cebrian%201994%20Production&Herbiv.pdf
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/%20DamflyMacr.jpg
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/Contributions%20littoral%20plk%20to%20lakes%20Walseng%20et%20al.%202006.pdf


Benefits of wetlands
Life support for wildlife and fisheries

Food source
 But if wetland macrophytes rarely consumed directly how is energy transferred to

higher trophic levels?
Detrital pathways 

 Grazing on attached algae 
Protection from predators (Who? How?)

 Drinking water source for wildlife
 

Slowing of flood waters / flood prevention  ("hydrological buffering")

Reducing and desychronizing peak runoff
 What does the area under the hydrograph curve represent, and how can peak flow be reduced?

(Q is discharge in cubic feet per second)
 

 http://www.eng.fiu.edu/evrglads/cwr3103/lectures/lectur10/lectur10.htm

  
   
  

Water quality improvement

http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/hydrgrph.gif
http://www.eng.fiu.edu/evrglads/cwr3103/lectures/lectur10/lectur10.htm


http://www.epa.gov/owow/wetlands/construc/carobay.html

 

Decrease suspended sediments  How?

Tie up or alter toxins and
nutrients

 Sedimentation of
compounds absorbed
to inorganic particles
(What happens to
water velocity in
wetlands and how does
this affect
sedimentation?)

 Adsorption onto
inorganic precipitates
(e.g. CaCO3)
Assimilation by
macrophytes
Denitrification

 

Decrease in pathogens  How?

In wetlands constructed for treatment of wastewaters, phosphorus retention depends on
factors such as water residence time and soil chemistry, and nitrogen reduction depends
largely on encouraging bacterial denitrification.

http://www.balticdeal.eu/news/effect-of-a-constructed-wetland-in-denmark/
http://www.sswm.info/category/implementation-tools/wastewater-treatment/hardware/semi-centralised-wastewater-treatments-2
http://www.epa.gov/owow/wetlands/construc/carobay.html
http://www.bae.ncsu.edu/topic/wetlands/technical_data1.html
http://www.na.fs.fed.us/spfo/pubs/n_resource/wetlands/wetlands7_biogeochemical%20cycles.htm
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecWetland/WetlColifor.pdf
http://www.extension.umn.edu/distribution/naturalresources/DD7671.html
http://wps.prenhall.com/wps/media/objects/1373/1406592/Regional_Updates/update1.htm
http://ksuweb.kennesaw.edu/~jdirnber/limno/LecChem/Ncycle.GIF


  
 

Wetland protection
 Perception on the value of wetlands has shifted, and can be seen in the following examples of

legislation:
 

Swamp Land Act of 1850 and other flood control acts through much of the

20th century.  

404 program of the Clean Water Act of 1972

Water Resources Development Act of 1990 resulting in the practice of compensatory
mitgation.   

Success has been limited and difficult to evaluate.   

  
 

Impacts on water through changes in the landscape 
 Historically destruction of wetlands by draining and filling has been extensive (80-90%  in many

states).  The value of wetlands for flood control and water purification has been estimated at
~$15,000 / ha / year.

Not only have wetlands been destroyed directly, but the creation of wetlands has been impaired. 
 

 Since European colonization, beaver in North America have declined from 200 million to 10 million resulting in a
300,000 miles2 reduction in wetlands 

   
   
 

In general, other aspects of the North American landscape have been altered such that the
ability of natural systems to 'purify' water is reduced: 

  

https://prezi.com/pln1foz40bgc/disruption-of-nature/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Swamp_Land_Act_of_1850
http://biology.kenyon.edu/fennessy/envs93/main/2.1A.html
http://biology.kenyon.edu/fennessy/envs93/main/2.1A.html
http://www.libraryindex.com/pages/2629/Wetlands-HISTORY-WETLANDS-USE.html
http://water.usgs.gov/nwsum/WSP2425/restoration.html
http://water.usgs.gov/nwsum/WSP2425/history.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Draining_and_development_of_the_Everglades
https://www.sciencedaily.com/releases/2006/06/060605120417.htm
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/video/2015/oct/22/beavers-flying-parachutes-film-treasure-found-video


Reduction in ground water recharge of prairies

        

  
 

Reduction in filter-feeding mussels in streams and rivers

      Anodonta suborbiculata, Heelsplitter. 
 

http://calderaoptions.com/Bison_Enhanced_Prairie.html
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/American_bison
http://www.rsr.org/fromme_prairie.html
http://besidethestream.com/?p=706
http://pubs.ext.vt.edu/420/420-523/420-523.html
http://molluskconservation.org/MC_Ftpage.html
http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/cbd/collections/mollusk.html
http://www.inhs.uiuc.edu/cbd/collections/mollusk.html
http://www.museum.state.il.us/RiverWeb/harvesting/harvest/mussels/
http://www.museum.state.il.us/RiverWeb/harvesting/harvest/mussels/


   
  

Reduction in flood plains due to levees and dams (and other alterations of flow)
 

 http://www.regis.berkeley.edu/photo.html 
  
   
 Deforestation

   
   What do forests have to do with aquatic ecology?

http://www.museum.state.il.us/RiverWeb/harvesting/harvest/mussels/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Kissimmee_River
http://www.regis.berkeley.edu/photo.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Deforestation_in_the_United_States
http://cargocollective.com/BodennerCartography/Cartographic-Portfolio
https://decolonialatlas.wordpress.com/2014/11/03/the-deforestation-and-colonization-of-the-united-states/

